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Abstract
A comparative acoustic analysis of species of Vitreorana (Anura: Centrolenidae)
from the Brazilian Atlantic Forest and Cerrado, with a description of the call of V.
baliomma and insights into the taxonomic status of Cerrado populations. Advertisement
calls are the primary signaling strategy of mating in most anurans. Examining major
patterns within and across frog taxa may help to delimit species and understand acoustic
communication systems. Herein, the vocalization of Vitreorana baliomma is described and
new acoustic descriptions are provided for V. franciscana and V. eurygnatha. Calls of
syntopic/sympatric or allopatric populations were compared. The vocalization of V.
baliomma is composed of two call types—A and B, with Call A being the advertisement
call. The vocalization of V. franciscana is composed of only one call type (Call A), emitted
isolated or in series. The vocalization of V. eurygnatha has two types of calls; Call A is
similar among Cerrado populations, whereas an Atlantic Forest population has a distinct
Call A pattern. The calls of each of these species of the present study is pulsed; however,
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the calls differ in call duration, pulse organization, or pulse duration, and these differences
seem to reflect the allopatric or sympatric/syntopic occurrences of populations. The unique
call pattern of the Atlantic Forest population of V. eurygnatha may represent the
advertisement call of the nominal species, and the distinct call of the Cerrado population
may indicate cryptic diversity in the species.
Keywords: Advertisement call, character displacement, sympatry, syntopy, vocal
repertoire, Vitreorana baliomma, Vitreorana eurygnatha, Vitreorana franciscana.
Resumo
Uma análise acústica comparativa de espécies de Vitreorana (Anura: Centrolenidae) da Mata
Atlântica e do Cerrado brasileiros, com a descrição do canto de V. baliomma e considerações
sobre o status taxonômico de populações do Cerrado. Cantos de anúncio representam a forma
primária de sinalização para reprodução na maioria dos anuros. Avaliar os principais padrões dentro
e entre táxons de anuros pode auxiliar na delimitação de espécies e no entendimento de sistemas de
comunicação acústica. Nesse trabalho, a vocalização de Vitreorana baliomma é descrita e novas
descrições acústicas são fornecidas para V. franciscana e V. eurygnatha. Cantos entre populações em
sintopia/simpatria ou alopatria foram comparados. A vocalização de V. baliomma é composta de dois
tipos de cantos—A e B, e o Canto A considerado como o canto de anúncio. A vocalização de V.
franciscana é composta por um único tipo de canto (Canto A), que é emitido isoladamente ou em
séries. A vocalização de V. eurygnatha possui dois tipos de cantos; o Canto A é similar entre
populações do Cerrado, enquanto que uma população da Mata Atlântica possui o Canto A com um
padrão distinto. Os cantos de cada espécies do presente trabalho são pulsados; no entanto, os cantos
diferem em duração do canto, organização dos pulsos, ou duração dos mesmos, e essas diferenças
parecem refletir a condição de alopatria ou simpatria/sintopia entre populações. O padrão único
observado para a população da Mata Atlântica de V. eurygnatha provavelmente representa o canto
de anúncio da espécie nominal, e o canto distinto da população do Cerrado pode indicar diversidade
críptica na espécie.
Palavras-chave: canto de anúncio, deslocamento de caráter, repertório vocal, simpatria, sintopia,
Vitreorana baliomma, Vitreorana eurygnatha, Vitreorana franciscana.

Introduction
Advertisement calls are the primary form of
communication in most anuran species. These
calls are often conspicuous, stereotyped signals
produced by reproductively active male frogs
(Wells 2007). Female frogs react to specific call
traits of conspecific males. Thus, advertisement
calls can act as reproductive barriers between
species (Blair 1958, 1964), and can have
immediate effect on acoustic signal divergence
(Boul et al. 2007). Vocalization traits can be
used for species delimitations (Köhler et al.
2017), particularly when interspecific call
differences emerge among frogs sharing
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overlapping vocalization sites (i.e., syntopic or
sympatric occurrence; Höbel and Gerhardt 2003,
Hoskin et al. 2005, Jansen et al. 2016), or among
morphologically cryptic species that have
different acoustic traits (Angulo and Reichle
2008, Carvalho et al. 2019). Therefore, speciation
patterns can be informed by acoustic descriptions
that may reveal processes underlying the
evolution of mating signals.
Although patterns of advertisement call
evolution in centrolenid frogs have been
evaluated at a macroevolutionary scale (Escalona
et al. 2019), calls of some species of Vitreorana
(Guayasamin et al. 2009) have not been
described—viz., V. baliomma Pontes, CaraPhyllomedusa
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maschi, and Pombal, 2014 and V. parvula
(Boulenger, 1895). The calls of about 80% of
centrolenids are either unknown or lack detailed
descriptions (Dautel et al. 2011). The lack of
acoustic data impedes our understanding of the
systematics of Glass Frogs such as Vitreorana
(Castroviejo-Fisher et al. 2011), and hinders
assessments of intraspecfic variation.
We predict that Brazilian species of
Vitreorana have different advertisement calls
because vocalizations usually are species specific
in anurans, especially in taxa that co-occur
(syntopic species) in the Atlantic Forest and
Cerrado. Further, we expect that different
populations of a same species will share a basic
acoustic pattern, apart from variations related to
environmental factors (e.g., temperature) and
morphological constraints (e.g., body size).
Herein, we describe the advertisement call of V.
baliomma, and provide new call descriptions for
V. eurygnatha (Lutz, 1925) and V. franciscana
Santana, Barros, Pontes, and Feio, 2015 from
other regions/biomes. Our analysis enabled us to
compare major acoustic patterns combined with
morphological traits between species which
show allopatric and sympatric / syntopic
occurrences.

m a.s.l.) in Santa Teresa, state of Espírito Santo
(ES).
Recordings and specimens of Vitreorana
franciscana from Vargem Bonita were the same
analyzed by Santana et al. (2015). Acoustic data
for V. uranoscopa (Müller, 1924) were obtained
from Haga et al. (2014) and Zaracho (2014).
Appendix I contains detailed information on
sound recordings, including the voucher
specimens. Calls were recorded in the field with
digital recorders (M-audio Microtrack® II and
Marantz® PMD 660) and unidirectional
microphones (Sennheiser® K6/ME67 and K6/
ME66). The recorders were adjusted to sampling
rates of 44.1 kHz or 48.0 kHz and bit depth of 16
points. Files were stored as uncompressed wave
files. Sound files and specimens were deposited
in the following Brazilian collections: Collection
of Amphibians of the Universidade Federal de
Uberlândia (AAG-UFU), Uberlândia, Minas
Gerais state; Museu de Zoologia João Moojen
(MZUFV) at Universidade Federal de Viçosa,
Viçosa, Minas Gerais state; and Herpetological
Collection of the Museu de História Natural
(MUFAL) at Universidade Federal de Alagoas,
Maceió, Alagoas state.
Species Identification

Materials and Methods
Sampling
The following species of Vitreorana were
sampled from Brazilian localities, as follow.
Vitreorana baliomma: Estação Ecológica de
Murici (09°12'32'' S, 35°51'37'' W, 463 m a.s.l.;
datum WGS84 in all cases) in Murici, state of
Alagoas (AL). Vitreorana eurygnatha and V.
franciscana, which occur syntopically at the
following localities: Parque Nacional da Serra
da Canastra (20°18'05'' S, 46°31'19'' W, 850 m
a.s.l.) in Vargem Bonita, state of Minas Gerais
(MG); and Córrego Borrachudo (19°19'40'' S,
46°00'1'' W, 1123 m a.s.l.) in São Gotardo (MG).
Vitreorana eurygnatha: Reserva Biológica
Augusto Ruschi (19°53'49'' S, 40°32'30'' W, 838
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Specimens from Murici (N = 8 males) were
identified as Vitreorana baliomma based on
features from the original description (Pontes et
al. 2014): snout–vent length (SVL) = 17.8–21.4
mm (mean = 19.4, SD = 1.1); vomerine teeth
absent; snout truncate in dorsal view and rounded
in lateral view; tympanum non-pigmented with
outline barely visible and supratympanic fold
poorly developed around the upper portion of the
tympanum; dorsal skin texture smooth; poorly
defined nuptial pad; Finger I longer than Finger
II; in life, green dorsum with minute white
punctuations; in preservative, dorsum cream with
small and star-shaped melanophores distributed
uniformly; and hands and feet yellowish with
melanophores, when present, restricted to the
dorsal portion of Finger IV and Toes IV and V.
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Specimens of Vitreorana eurygnatha from
Vargem Bonita (N = 1 male), São Gotardo (N =
2) and Santa Teresa (N = 2) were identified
based on the following traits provided by Santana
et al. (2015): SVL = 16.9–20.5 mm (mean =
18.5, SD = 1.4); snout truncate in dorsal and
lateral views; dorsal skin texture smooth;
rounded melanophores distributed uniformly on
the dorsum; tympanum non-pigmented; and
tubercles in the cloacal region rounded, with
similar size, and poorly pigmented.
Specimens of Vitreorana franciscana from
São Gotardo (N = 2 males) were identified on the
basis of Santana et al. (2015): SVL = 21.3–21.5
mm (mean = 21.4, SD = 0.1); snout sub-ovoid in
dorsal view; sloping in profile; dorsal skin
texture shagreen; melanophores clustered on the
dorsum; tympanum white; tubercles enameled,
forming two prominences on each side of the
cloaca; upper lip ridge of tubercles absent; ridges
on the outer surfaces of forearms, shanks, and
tarsi discrete; iris tan with black encircling
reticulations.

complete and incomplete), pulse rate (quotient of
number of pulses by each call duration), pulse
duration (time comprised from onset to offset of
amplitude modulations within calls), interval
between pulses (duration of silent gaps between
pulses), interval between calls (measured only
when calls were emitted in sequence or when a
different type of call was emitted shortly after
main call type), and the call dominant frequency
(point of greatest energy in advertisement call).
Two types of calls were recognized. Call A,
the most frequently emitted signal, is the
advertisement call. Call B differs from Call A in
temporal structure, such as the envelope, or
noticeable differences in duration, pulse number
and their temporal organization. We did not use
the Call B of V. franciscana described by
Santana et al. (2015) because we noted that it
seems to correspond to Call A of this study,
although it was emitted as a calling bout with
relatively lower amplitude (Results).

Acoustic Analysis

Calls (both A and B) of all three Vitreorana
species analyzed are pulsed. However, they
differ in temporal patterns (e.g., call duration,
pulse number, and repetition rates; Table 1).
Calls are emitted in different patterns as
follow: in most cases, (1) a single Call A (i.e.,
advertisement); (2) a single Call A followed by a
sequence of the same call with shorter intervals;
(3) a Call B (single or in sequence) shortly after
a Call A. Quantitative descriptions of each
species calls are presented below.

The following settings in Raven Pro 1.5
(Center for Conservation Bioacoustics 2014)
were used for the acoustic analysis: window
type = Hann, window size = 256 samples, 3dB
filter bandwidth = 270 Hz or 248 Hz, window
overlap (locked) = 90%, hop size = 0.54 or 0.59
ms, DFT size = 1024 samples, grid spacing =
46.9 or 43.1 Hz. Sound figures were produced
using seewave 1.7.6 (Sueur et al. 2008) and tune
R 1.3.2 (Ligges et al. 2018), packages
implemented in R 3.6.1 (R Development Core
Team
2015),
using
the
following
parameters: window type = Hann, FFT overlap
= 90%, FFT size = 256 points. Spectrograms
were produced with a relative amplitude color
scale of 36 dB (red = maximum amplitude).
The following acoustic traits were analyzed: call duration (time from onset to offset of
vocal emission), number of pulses per call
(amplitude modulations within call, both
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Results

Vocalization of Vitreorana baliomma
The vocalization is composed of two different
call types (Table 1; N = 1 male recorded from
Murici, AL): Call A (N = 13 calls; Figure 1)
usually followed by a Call B (N = 10 cases; N =
10 calls; Figure 1); however, Call A may also be
emitted alone (N = 3 cases). Call A has complete
amplitude modulations (always with 7 pulses)
and increases slightly in amplitude along the
Phyllomedusa
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188 ± 16
(154–199)

Single call

Single call or
sequence of
2–3 call

Call A
(N = 34)

Call A
(N = 10)

Call A
(N = 6)

Call A
(N = 59)

Call A
(N = 15)

Call A
(N = 46)

Call A
(N = 294)

Call A
(N = 172)

V. eurygnatha
(Santa Teresa, ES)

V. franciscana
(São Gotardo, MG)

V. franciscana
(Vargem Bonita, MG)

V. uranoscopa
(Florianópolis, SC)
(Haga et al. 2014)

V. uranoscopa
(Itapeva, MG)
(Haga et al. 2014)

V. uranoscopa
(San Antonio,
Misiones Province,
Argentina)
(Zaracho 2014)

Call B
(N = 7)

168 ± 20
(135–226)

Single call

52 ± 10
(33–73)

Single call or
in sequence
of 3–10 calls

Single call or
sequence of
2–9 calls

Single call or
sequence of
2–7 calls

Single call or
in pairs

38 ± 13
(13–85)

36 ± 1
(13–57)

37 ± 0
(20–84)

56 ± 6
(48–69)

216 ± 25
(189–249)

Single call
with 2–3
pulse clusters

Single call

131 ± 5
(123–143)

Single call

107 ± 5
(98–116)

Call B
(N = 10)

192 ± 4
(185–198)

Call duration
(ms)

Single call

Emission pattern

Call A
(N = 13)

V. eurygnatha
(Vargem Bonita, MG)

V. eurygnatha
(São Gotardo, MG)

V. baliomma
(Murici, AL)

Call type

3 ± 0.4
(1–5)

4 ± 0.6
(1–5)

3 ± 0.1
(2–4)

6 ± 0.6
(5–7)

5 ± 9.0
(4–7)

18 ± 2.5
(16–22)

3 ± 0.3
(3–4)

6 ± 0.8
(5–7)

3 ± 0.4
(3–4)

4 ± 0.3
(4–5)

7

Number
of pulses

128.5 ± 11.0
(91.0–166.7)

97.6 ± 9.1
(41.6–230.7)

77.8 ± 4.4
(35.7–129.0)

102.5 ± 9.0
(90.9–125.0)

100.9 ± 8.0
(84.5–121.2)

84.0 ± 4.5
(78.8–89.7)

23.5 ± 1.7
(22.4–28.0)

30.5 ± 3.4
(25.8–36.5)

19.7 ± 1.9
(15.9–24.4)

38.4 ± 2.3
(35.4–43.1)

36.5 ± 1
(35.3–37.8)

Pulse rate/s

4±1
(3–5)

5±2
(3–8)

9±3
(4–15)

10 ± 5
(4–16)

12 ± 2
(9–15)

12 ± 4
(8–20)

15 ± 4
(8–23)

13 ± 4
(9–21)

12 ± 2
(9–14)

Last pulse
duration
(ms)

7 ± 2*
(3–15)

10 ± 2*
(2–29)

10 ± 0*
(6–23)

5±2
(3–14)

4±1
(4–5)

10 ± 3
(5–15)

13 ± 3
(9–15)

14 ± 3
(7–21)

12 ± 2
(9–14)

10 ± 2
(8–15)

1st pulse
duration
(ms)

-

-

-

5±1
(1–6)

4±1
(1–7)

-

43 ± 7
(15–49)

25 ± 12
(8–42)

37 ± 8
(7–61)

18 ± 3
(6–21)

19 ± 2
(15–23)

Interval between pulses
(ms)

4,642 ± 109
(4,313–4,875)

4,592 ± 346
(3,962–5,063)

4,893 ± 57
(4,651–4,996)

4,103 ± 39
(4,031–4,171)

4,605 ± 91
(4,359–4,734)

4,830 ± 96
(4,694–4,995)

4,523 ± 39
(4,500–4,593)

4,566 ± 97
(4,500–4,781)

4,796 ± 172
(4,453–5,016)

4,948 ± 96
(4,694–5,038)

4,979 ± 102
(4,694–5,081)

Dominant frequency (Hz)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

417 ± 100
(332–560)

235 ± 10
(217–249)

Interval between calls
A-B (ms)

Acoustic features of Vitreorana baliomma, V. eurygnatha, and V. franciscana (this study), and V. uranoscopa from Haga et al. (2014) and Zaracho
(2014). Data are presented as means, standard deviations and ranges. N = number of calls analyzed. * = given as the average of all pulses in Haga
et al. (2014) and Zaracho (2014). Abbreviations for Brazilian states: AL = Alagoas, ES = Espírito Santo, MG = Minas Gerais, SC = Santa Catarina.

Species/Call traits

Table 1.
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Figure 1. Spectrogram and corresponding oscillogram of the vocalization of Vitreorana baliomma from Murici: Call A
followed by a Call B. Sound file = Vitreorana_baliomma_Murici-Alagoas-BSLISBOA-29.IV.13_MZ000032.
See further information on recordings in Appendix I.

call. Call A duration varies from 185–198 ms.
Pulses are emitted at a rate of 35.3–37.8 pulses/s.
The dominant frequency ranges from 4694–5081
Hz. When Call A is followed by a Call B, the
interval between them varies from 217–249 ms.
Call B also is pulsed, though composed of fewer
modulations. Call B duration varies from 98–116
ms and is formed by 4 or 5 pulses, which are
emitted at a similar rate compared to Call A. The
dominant frequency ranges from 4694–5038 Hz.
Vocalization of Vitreorana eurygnatha
The vocalization of the population from São
Gotardo is composed of two call types (Table 1;
Figures 2A; N = 3 males). Call A (N = 34 calls)
is pulsed and has complete amplitude
modulations. It has a slight increase in amplitude
along the call. Call A duration varies from 135–
226 ms and has 3 or 4 pulses. Pulses are emitted
at a rate of 15.8–24.9 pulses/s. In some instances,
the first pulse has remarkably lower amplitude.
The dominant frequency ranges from 4453–5016
Hz. Call B (N = 3 calls; Figure 2A) was emitted
by only one male as a single call (N = 2 cases) or
in sequences (N = 2 cases) of two or three calls.
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Call B always is emitted shortly after a Call A
and has the same overall pulse structure.
However, Call B has different and irregular
patterns of amplitude modulation, more pulses
(5–7) and lower intensity (Figure 2A). The
interval between Calls A and B varies from 332–
560 ms. Each Call B has a duration of 154–199
ms. Pulses are emitted at a rate of 25.8–36.5
pulses/s. The dominant frequency ranges from
4500–4781 Hz. When Calls B are emitted in
sequences, the interval between them varies
from 389–649 ms (mean = 518, SD = 130).
Only Call A (N = 1 male) was recorded in the
population of Vitreorana eurygnatha from
Vargem Bonita, possibly due to the small sample
size. The call (Figure 2B) is mostly consistent
with the acoustic description for recordings from
São Gotardo; however, slight differences were
found in quantitative traits such as call duration,
pulse rate, and dominant frequency (Table 1).
Vitreorana eurygnatha from Santa Teresa
has a different call from those of the Cerrado
populations described above. The vocalization is
composed of a single call type, Call A (Figure
2C; Table 1; N = 2 males) for comparative
purposes. Calls are pulsed with complete or
Phyllomedusa
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incomplete amplitude modulations and formed
by two distinct portions. The first has a
progressive increase in amplitude until it reaches
the second part, in which two or three pulse
clusters are formed and separated by brief gaps
of silence. The duration of Call A is similar to
that of the Cerrado populations, ranging from
189–249 ms, but has a remarkably greater pulse
number (16–22). Pulses are emitted at a higher
rate (78.8–89.7 pulses/s) compared to Cerrado
populations. The dominant frequency is quite
similar, ranging from 4694–4995 Hz.
Vocalization of Vitreorana franciscana
The vocalization of the population of
Vitreorana franciscana from São Gotardo is
composed of Call A (Figures 3A; Table 1; N = 2
males; 59 calls), which is pulsed and has
complete amplitude modulations. Calls are
broadcast in two different ways; the first is a
single call, and the second is a sequence of calls
with lower amplitude that follow shortly after a
first high-amplitude call (Figure 3A). Call A
lasts 33–73 ms and has 4–7 pulses (Figure 3A).
Pulses are emitted at a rate of 84.5–121.2
pulses/s. In some cases, last pulses can have
longer duration than the others, with or without
internal and incomplete amplitude modulation.
The dominant frequency ranges from 4359–4734
Hz.
Only one specimen of Vitreorana franciscana
was recorded from Vargem Bonita. The calls
(Figure 3B; N = 1 male) resemble the overall
structure described for calls from São Gotardo;
they have similar values for temporal traits
(Table 1), but have a lower dominant frequency
(4031–4171 Hz).
Discussion
The acoustic data for Vitreorana baliomma is
informative as additional evidence to the
diagnosis of this species from northeastern
Brazil; however, owing to the limited sample
size, we cannot assess intraspecific variation and
Phyllomedusa
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patterns of call emission. Additional sampling
should be conducted at the type locality of the
species in the southern part of Bahia and from
intermediate populations between the type
locality and Murici, from which we obtained
acoustic data (Figure 4), to assess the taxonomic
identity of Vitreorana populations across coastal
Atlantic forests in northeastern Brazil.
Nevertheless, the description of calls of V.
baliomma enables comprehensive acoustic
comparisons with the calls of other Glass Frogs
(Escalona et al. 2019).
Our study reveals that species of Vitreorana
with calls already described from the Brazilian
Atlantic Forest and Cerrado (V. eurygnatha, V.
franciscana, and V. uranoscopa) diverge
quantitatively, especially in cases of syntopy/
sympatry. In comparing the calls of these species,
we noted two trends. First, in the case of syntopic
species (e.g., V. eurygnatha and V. franciscana;
Figures 2A, B, 3A, B, and 4), there are
pronounced differences in the calls. Second, in
the case of allopatric species (e.g., V. franciscana
and V. uranoscopa; Figures 3 and 4), calls are
similar. We assume that the presence or absence
of selective pressures influence characteristics of
acoustic mating signals in sympatric and
allopatric populations of these frogs, respectively,
and that these pressures are reinforced by
reproductive isolation in response to sexual
selection (Blair 1964, Hoskin et al. 2005).
Therefore, in cases of sympatric occurrence,
acoustic niche partitioning (Duellman and Pyles
1983, Höbel and Gerhardt 2003) between species
of Vitreorana may have triggered selective
pressures to avoid signal overlapping.
Calls of Atlantic Forest and Cerrado
populations assigned to Vitreorana eurygnatha
differ categorically (call envelope) and
quantitatively in some temporal traits. The type
locality of V. eurygnatha is located in a region of
Atlantic Forest (Figure 4), which might be an
indication that the calls described in our study
from the Atlantic forest of Santa Teresa may
belong to the call pattern of the nominal species.
This is supported by a previous call description
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A

B

C

Figure 2. Vocalizations of different populations of Vitreorana eurgynatha. (A): a cut (São Gotardo population)
containing a Call A followed by a sequence of three Calls B. Lower panel detailing the section
outlined: spectrogram and corresponding oscillogram of a Call A and the first Call B of the sequence (sound
file = Vitreor_eurygnathaSGotardoMG3dTRC_AAGmt); (B) a Call A from Vargem Bonita (sound file =
Vitreor_eurygnathaCanastraMG1aTRC_AAGmt); (C) a Call A from Santa Teresa (sound file = Vitreorana_
eurygnata_SantaTeresa-ES_2_BFVT_AAG_m). See further information on recordings in Appendix I.
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A

B

C

Figure 3. (A) Two Calls A of Vitreorana franciscana (São Gotardo); the second one (highlighted) is followed by a
sequence of Call A. Highlighted panel corresponds to the spectrogram and oscillogram of the Call A in
detail (sound file = Vitreor_franciscanaSGotardMG1aTRC_AAGmt); (B) a Call A of V. franciscana from
Vargem Bonita (sound file = Vitreor_franciscanaCanastraMG1cLM_AAGmt); (C) a comparative Call A of V.
uranoscopa from Itapeva, Minas Gerais, southeastern Brazil (sound file = Vitreor_
uranoscItapevaMG3aAAGm671). See further information on recordings in Appendix I.
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Figure 4. A map of Vitreorana species from Cerrado or Atlantic Forest of Brazil depicting the advertisement call of
each species or population from localities sampled in the present study: Vitreorana baliomma in black
triangle = Itamaraju, type locality; white triangles = previous northernmost record, Areia Branca (SE), and
northernmost record in Murici (AL) of V. baliomma; further occurrence records in Lisboa et al. (2019).
Vitreorana eurygnatha in black circle = Serra da Bocaina, type locality; white circles = in the REBIO Augusto
Ruschi, municipality of Santa Teresa (ES); and Luziânia (GO) (Cintra et al. 2013). Vitreorana franciscana in
black square = PARNA da Serra da Canatra, Vargem Bonita, MG, type locality; white square = Presidente
Olegário (MG). Rhomboid symbol represents São Gotardo (MG), a common occurrence point for both V.
eurygnatha and V. franciscana. Inverted triangle = one point of occurrence for V. uranoscopa from Haga et
al. (2014). Abbreviations for Brazilian states: AL = Alagoas; BA = Bahia; ES = Espírito Santo; GO = Goiás;
MG = Minas Gerais; RJ = Rio de Janeiro; SE = Sergipe; SP = São Paulo. Scale bars for oscillograms = 0.05
ms.

of V. eurygnatha from Boracéia (Heyer et al.
1990) that agrees with the calls described by us.
The striking differences between calls from the
Atlantic Forest and the Cerrado emphasize the
need of a taxonomic review of populations
assigned to V. eurygnatha from Cerrado.
Moreover, additional Atlantic Forest populations
should have their calls evaluated to determine
the extent to which acoustic variation across the
range of the species coincides with genetic
structure within V. eurygnatha (see Paz et al.
2018).
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Although members of Vitreorana distributed
in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest and Cerrado have
a similar overall call structure, the calls differ in
quantitative traits; thus, they are species specific
in some cases, especially between sympatric
species. This study highlights the relevance of
acoustic data to inform the taxonomic status of
members of the genus. This is particularly
relevant to the acoustically divergent populations
of V. eurygnatha, which are assigned to the same
species based on their assumed lack of
morphological differentiation. Our findings
Phyllomedusa
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suggest that future research should investigate
possible mechanisms related to acoustic niche
partitioning in sympatric species of Vitreorana.
To that end, acoustic divergences between
sympatric populations of Vitreorana should be
evaluated to determine whether the differences
in calls is explained by short-term adjustments in
their vocalization (behavioral plasticity) in
response to acoustic niche overlap (Höbel and
Gerhardt 2003) or, alternately, by fixed
geographical variation in call patterns that may
match variations in genetic structure (Velásquez
et al. 2013) resulting from historical factors such
as genetic drift (Irwin et al. 2008), natural
selection (Velásquez et al. 2018), or landscape
configuration (Paz et al. 2018) in sympatric
populations of Vitreorana.
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Phyllomedusa
Species
V. baliomma
V. eurygnatha
V. eurygnatha
V. eurygnatha
V. eurygnatha
V. eurygnatha
V. eurygnatha
V. franciscana
V. franciscana
V. franciscana
V. uranoscopa

Sound file

Vitreorana_baliomma_Murici-AlagoasBSLISBOA-29.IV.13_MZ000032

Vitreor_eurygnathaCanastraMG1aTRC_AAGmt
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Vitreor_eurygnathaSGotardoMG1bTRC_AAGmt

Vitreor_eurygnathaSGotardoMG2a,bTRC_AAGmt

Vitreor_eurygnathaSGotardoMG3a,d,cTRC_
AAGmt

Vitreorana_eurygnata_Santa Teresa-ES_1_BFVT_
AAG_m

Vitreorana_eurygnata_Santa Teresa-ES_2_BFVT_
AAG_m

Vitreor_franciscanaCanastraMG1b,cLM_AAGmt

Vitreor_franciscanaSGotardMG1aTRC_AAGmt

Vitreor_franciscanaSGotardMG2aTRC_AAGmt

Vitreor_uranoscItapevaMG3aAAGm671

AAG-UFU 980 (21.5)

AAG-UFU 1025 (21.5)

AAG-UFU 1024 (21.3)

MZUFV 10736

AAG-UFU 6081 (19.8)

AAG-UFU 6180 (20.5)

AAG-UFU 1023 (17.8)

-

AAG-UFU 1022 (16.9)

MZUFV 10735

MUFAL 11067 (17.8)

Voucher (SVL mm)

Itapeva, MG

São Gotardo, MG

São Gotardo, MG

Vargem Bonita, MG

Santa Teresa, ES

Santa Teresa, ES

São Gotardo, MG

São Gotardo, MG

São Gotardo, MG

Vargem Bonita, MG

Murici, AL

Locality

01 Jan 2012 (19:47h)

28 Jan 2012 (00:43h)

28 Jan 2012 (00:34h)

30 Nov 2010 (~22:00h)

04 Dec 2017 (20:27h)

04 Dec 2017 (20:22h)

28 Jan 2012 (~02:00h)

28 Jan 2012 (~01:00h)

28 Jan 2012 (~00:00h)

30 Nov 2010 (22:05h)

29 Apr 2013 (23:29h)

Date (time at recording)

20.0

19.0

19.0

20.8

22.8

22.8

19.0

19.0

19.0

20.8

24.7

Air (°C)

Appendix I. Sound archives analyzed for each species/population of Vitreorana, with their respective recording labels; specimens voucher numbers; date, time and
temperature at recording. Abbreviations for Brazilian states: AL = Alagoas, ES = Espírito Santo, MG = Minas Gerais.
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